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”For many years Japanese
companies have been
investing in the Czech
Republic, especially in the
automotive industry.“

There are a number of factors that make
Deloitte a suitable partner for Japanese
investors: quality of work, competitive fee
levels, expertise, communication and our
professional reputation are just some of
them.
We can offer to Japanese companies
customised advice in the areas of audit,
consulting, financial advisory, enterprise risk
services, tax services, immigration and legal
services in the manner of a one-stop shop.
A global network of Deloitte member firms
and partnering law firms positioned in
over 140 countries with 150,000 experts
worldwide are also at the disposal of our
Japanese clients.

Our dedicated teams offer local knowledge
of Czech legislation and the local business
environment, combined with the international expertise of expatriates and the
extensive experience of serving Japanese
companies.

”日系企業への豊富な経験と
確かな理解を活かし、皆様
にご満足いただけるサービ
スを提供します“

Deloitte Japanese Desk

Japanese Desk / ジャパンデスク
Our relationship with Japanese companies goes back to the 1990s, when, after the Velvet
revolution, Japanese companies began to invest in the Czech Republic. The Japanese desk
at Deloitte was established in 2001. Since that time, our portfolio of Japanese clients has
increased substantially and continues to grow year-on-year. Our Japanese Desk is made
up of professionals specialising in serving Japanese clients and by Japanese nationals
operating both as coordinators and advisors.

デロイトと日系企業の皆様との関係の始まりは、1989年のビロード革命後、日系企業によっ
てチェコ共和国への投資が始まった時代に遡ります。ジャパンデスクが設置された2001年

以後、デロイトが協力した日系企業の数は毎年継続して増加しており、その状況は今も変わ

りません。デロイトにおけるジャパンデスクは、日系企業への専門チームとして位置づけられ
ており、日本語でのコーディネーションとアドバイスを提供しています。

“We work proactively with
the authorities on topics
affecting the investment
environment for Japanese
companies in the Czech
Republic, organising
seminars for Japanese
clients and co-operating
closely with Japanese
governmental institutions.”

Benefits of the Japanese Desk’s services:

Knowledge
of the Japanese language

Knowledge
of the Japanese culture

Long-term relationship with
Japanese companies

Long-term experience and
knowledge of the issues
facing Japanese investors
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